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The [plant mind] ,-_,\.',.33\; [q. v.] <15.)
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Q4’: see ,)...=,-, in two places._.The

ofa bird (s, Msb, 1;) is [The stomach; the

triple stomach, consisting of the crop, or craw,

the second stomach, and the gizzard, or true

stomach : and often, particularly, thefirst of these

510-:

three: see 3:52? and

bird, is like the 2.»; to a man; (K,) also called

(Msb, and 'i7)i.Q;; and VJ-‘:3;-:

:) and of an animal having a cloven hoof or :1

\.:io'’-, i. q. [q. v.]: (Az, TA :) pl.($, TA.) .._.’Hence the ,_)..¢l_;; [i. e. 1-Store

rooms, or magazines,] of khlins: [also meaning

tthe cells of prisons:] of which the sing. is

not, as the vulgar say, (TA.)

_..Also, the sing., The lower part of the belly,

as far as the pubes, (K, TA,) of a man, (TA,)

and of any animal: (K, TA :) or the place where

thefeces collect, below the navel: or the part be

tween the navel and the pubes. (TA.)_d§l§

§.L-la;.;.Jl A she-camel big in the belly.

(TA.)

’I4r§r :4rP4

='}\¢c’0-I see4.La,n.
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3..L¢,>: see &.\.@,a-. _ Also A thing resem

bling a 3.1;-_ [q. v.], made qfbaked clay; vulgarly

called v:1itZ;. (TA.)

d'.:;-_-:] that which, to a

ll\

92»: Q I

,).a.>.¢:seeJ..¢\a-.

Cir)

One who clears, or purifies, silver [and

gold] from the stone of the mine. (TA.) And
51) Juir-I

ILA.-..o A woman who separates ([).~a.-J) the

earth of the mine [for the purpose of extracting

the gold or silver].see and see also 2.

0:».

dyuflp-01

I¢l¢)

J»,-~ (K) and (K, TA» or
O O¢DJ

7J.¢,..a-o, (so in my MS. copy of the K,) or

9» so)

J.-a,-an-o,(so in the (‘K,) One who is protuberant

in his lower part [of the belly], next his navel,

like her who is pregnant: (K:) so in the M.

(TA.)

O¢QJ9 I - J 0 J

,)..’a,-a-o, or ,)..a,..a.>..o: see what next

precedes.

Qan

1- gi):;';"s (Mgh! M§b» 307' is (K: Tér)

inf. n. lilac-, ($, Mgh, Msb,TA,) said ofa Qan

[or fortress], or of a place, (Mgh, Msb, TA;)

i. q. 52;, [for which the CK erroneously substi

tutes after as though the verb were

(Si; and TA,) [i.e.] It was, or

became, [meaning inaccessible, or unap

proachablefor diflicult of access]; it was, or be

came, unattainable, by reason of its height; (Msb;)

it was fortified, or protected against attach, so

that one could not gain access to what was within

.1. (Mgh.) _.Hence, (1ug1.,) (s, Msb,

K,) 307- £1 lnf'n' Q4’ Mgh! and

and 0..., (K) and (s,* 1~1§b,*

TA ;) and Y.5,.2.;.Li, ($,Mgh,K,) inf. n. §,t.;.‘L] ;

(Mgh;) and ';~‘~;u-J; ;) said ofa woman,

-_l.J\.-_ -_ _
1->— -——————— -..._.__.-.____ _.,

She was, or became, continent, or chaste; or she

abstainedfrom what was not lawful nor decorous;

0 if

syn. ¢;..i.=: (S, Mgh, Msb,I_(:) or she was, or

became, married; or she had a husband; (K ;)

as also and '<’.;.:'..a;-l: (Ham p. 101, in

which is likewise mentioned in this sense :)

0 4 1 0 S _ _

or ‘Ml signifies shewas, or became, pregnant;

(K;) as though pregnancy protected her from a.

man’s going in to her. (TA.)=¢)t.:~.i:;-, inf. n.

[:,..’a;-, He preserved, or guarded, him, or it, in

places inaccessible, or unapproachable, or diflicult

of access, as in a [or fortress]. (TA.)

[See also 2 and 4.]
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2. ;.;..a~, [1nf'. n. Q._,.a;..i;] and Vwl; He

made it, or rendered it, inaccessible, or unap

proachable, or diflicult of access; (Msb,K;) he

made it, or rendered it, unattainable, by reason

of its height; (Msb ;) hefortified it, or protected

it against attack, so that one could not gain ac

cess to what was within it; (Mgh;) namely, a

place. (Mgh,Msb.) igjin Ibuilt awall

around the town, or village. ($.)_-For the

former verb, see also 4. = And see 5.

4. 1-‘~00-l: see 2.._Also He, (God,) or it,

(a coat of mail [or the like],) protected, orde

_/‘ended, him. (F1-,Mgh,“ TA.)__.§,.@.L3 ii»:

&;._»;ll [Continence, or chastity,’ preserves

from suspicion, or evil opinion]. (Mgh.) _

U-"Lil, in the Kur [xxi. 91 and lxvi.

last verse], means lVho preserved her pudendum

from that which is unlawful or indecorous; (Zj,

Mgh,“ TA ;) who abstained from what is unlaw

ful or indecorous; or was continent, or chaste.

(Msb.)__il):.ll Qsan-l He (her husband) caused the

woman to abstain from that which is unlawful or

indecorous, or to be continent or chaste; ($, Mgh, -

1; ;*) as also H,',.@..‘‘ '. (I_{.) And $0.1

[lllarriage caused him to abstainfrom that which

is unlawful &c.]. (I_(.) _ [Also He married the

woman; i. e. gave her in marriage.] Seeabove, in the first paragraph. In the Kur iv. 30,
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some read Q-an-I lgli, meaning And when they

are married. (S, TA.) And a poet says,

* 0 0» 0 ssi! ;_» at ‘K

0'» » -_ 1'95 »o_

* ..=..=.=,:\,.1,-,.:|,_Ju.»\_=1.u *

i. e. They married [their mother to their slave :

such are the deeds ofthe mean, the base]. =

o 4 r 0 E _ _

4'»;-an-\, mtrans. : see 1, in two places. _.In the

5 , oi .

Kur iv. 30, some read 0.4.! Bl}; and accord.

to Ibn-Mes'0od, this, said of female slaves, means

And when they are Muslimehs. (TA.) Accord.

to Aboo-I;Ianeefeh, in a case of stoning

involves six conditions; The being a Muslimeh,

andfree, and ofsound intellect, and of the age of

puberty, and validly married, and having had her

marriage consummated : and in a case of charging

with adultery, the being a Muslimeh, and free,

and ofsound intellect, and of the age of puberty,
4405

and continent, or chaste. (Mgh.) _And wt

He (a. man, $, Msb) married, or took a wife.

($,Ms_1b, With the lawyers, means

The act of coitus conjugalis in a case of valid

marriage; and accord. to Esh-Shz'>.fi’ee, by a free

man who has attained to puberty, and in the also

of afree woman who has attained to puberty,

among the Muslims and the believers in a plu

rality of gods; meaning, in a case of valid mar

riage. (Msb.)

5. @, said of the enemy, TA,) [He

fortified himself: or] he entered the [or a][or fortress] : or protected himself by it : or took

it, or made it, as a place qfabode. (TA.) ._ And

hence, He guarded, or protected, himself in any

way. (TA.) ._.. See also 1. _ Also He (a horse,

TA) became a glue,’ i. e. a stallion, or fit

to cover: (TA voce Cl)’:) or afected to be so:

(Az, TA :) [and so 76.2; or 6%‘; for] a horse

. . . . . 5 » -1

in this case_1s said to bear evidence of Q-n~5Jl

and Q¢.?;J"'-ll. (S,‘' K, TA.)

6...’:-. [A fortress; afort; a fortified place;]

a place'of which the interior is inaccessible;any place that is fortified. or protected against

attach, so that one cannot gain access to what is

within it; (Mgh;) a place that is unattainable,

by reason ofits height; (Msb;) a fortified city:

(TA =) pl. [of mult.] ,-',,..’..’. (s, Msb, 1;) and

and [of pauc.] [Hence,]

;:,.;fJl see ,_:,;.Q.|LJl xii, below. [Hence,

also,] Q5613 ~33,-#3 eg}-1" J2-'-time

horses of the Arabs are their Qyaa-; the males

thereof and thefemales thereof]. (TA.) A man

said to ’Abd-Allah Ibn-El-I_Iasan, “ My father

has left the third of his property for the Q; :”

and he replied “ Buy thou horses 2" so in the A:

in the M, “ Buy thou therewith horses, and mount

[men] on them [to fight] in the cause of God."

(TA.)’_ [Hence, also,] IA‘:-ms. (K, TA.) You

say, J.q.;.._i 1He came bearing arms.

(TA.) Also The [new moon; or the moon

when it is termed] in the K, is er

roneously put for (TA.) -

v.0;

Zlisan-: see what next follows.

66-; <s.1~Igh,M@b.1.<> and 'E.-,=»~*- (s.Mg1-.

1;) and 122.96. (K) and Y:'\£.Z.;. (s,1_<) and

(Th, s, Mgh, Msb, 1;) and(Th, S, Msb, K,) applied to a woman, Continent,

or chaste; or abstaining from what is not lawful

nor decorous, (Th, S, Mgh, Msb, K,) orfrom that

which induces suspicion or evil opinion : (Sh and

TA in explanation of the first ofthese epithets :) or

married; having a husband: (K :) or has

both of these significations: (Ham p. 101:) and

accord. to Th, (S,) 7d;..'a.;.b, with fet-lg only, has

the latter signification; ($, Mgh,‘ Msb ;'*) and

means caused to be continent or chaste, or to ab

stainfrom that which is unlawful or indecorous,

by her husband: (Mgh: [and the same is implied

in the $ :]) and this epithet is also applied to a

woman emancipated: and to one having become

a Muslinieh: (Az,'l‘A:) [certain particular ap

plications of 7320.; have been implicatively

shown above: see’4:] the pl. of is




